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WATCHES, JEWELRY AND GLASSES RE-PAIRED

MONTANA
MOSS AGATES
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED-

A large assortmett of fine Moss Agates mounted in
various ways.

They make a nice Montana Souvenir, as the spotted
agate is found nowhere, except in the country tributary to
the Yellowstone valley.

Strand's Jewelry
HARDIN, Store MONTANA

"GIFTS THAT LAST'

 % the court by Justice of the Peace
It. A. Vickers, with Clerk Miller
and L. S. Dornberger witnessing

ceremony.
! "Adam & Eva," senior class
play May 1.

' Mrs. George H. Goering came
to Hardin Tuesday from Darby,
in 1.be Bitter Root valley, where

Mrs. Kate Becker of the Hobe]
Becker is visiting in Buffalo,
Wyo., at the home of h e r
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Thain.
We can make your beehives

cheaper than you can buy them
anywhere.-Ernest Adler. 14-1

11. L. Faxon, cashier of the
:Montana Power Company office
.at Billings, was in Hardin Wed-
nesday.
The Eklund Photo Studio in

the Gay Building 11 ill be open
Sunday, April 26. 16-2
BORN-On Friday, April 17,

1025, at the Westside Maternity
Home, to Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Clark, a daughter.
MARCEL-Phone 50 for ap-

pointruent-nbornings. Mrs.
Trussell.

Tomorrow is your last oppor-
tunity to view the champion
grain exhibit now on display
at Hie office of Martha L. Eder,
county club agent.
Hardin Drug Co., A. M. Hicks,

Prescription Druggist, Sullivan
Block. "1-tt
D. E. Lynch, road master, a n d

N. Huffman, master carpenter for
h e C. pi. & Q. R. R., with head-

quarters at Sheridan. Wyo., are
in Hardin to-day on one of their
peripdical
FOUND: Bunch of keys.

Owner may have same by pay-
ing for this notice. 17

Mrs. H. W. .Bunston, who Mon-
day of last week underwent an
operation at. St. Vincent's hospi-
tal in Billings, is reported as
progressing steadily.. 'toward a
complete- recovery.  

Anything from a sandwich
or a piece of pie to a good
square meal at the Coffee Par-
lor in the Hardin Hotel. 42-1

Messrs. and Mesdames Robert
A. Jr. nd J. eRo Vic rs and
two children of the former
motored down from Billings
:Saturday afternoon and re-
mained under the parental roof
until Sunday evening.

If you need anything in the
vamping line, you will find if
.at the Hardin Hardware. 42-1
. For suggestions as to how ta
'spend your summer vacation
or help the young folks enjoy
theirs, watch the Oirl Scout
demonstration in
Hardware window

the Hardin
Saturday.

The drama, "Cupid at Vassar,"
ational chu

young people, which showed at
Crow Agency last Monday night,
wss--royally i•iceived by the
people of the neighboring town,
She net aroceeds being upwards
of $40.

Bicycles, tents, guns, camp
chairs-everything for a sum-
mers' outing at t h e Hardin
Hardware. 42-1
Miss Dorothy Fulk of Billings

was a passenger on Wednesday
morning's train No. 42 from
the Sugar City. She • was met
here by her aunt., Mrs. J. E.
McCulloch, and son Edgar, and
accompanied them to their home
at Foster, whcre she Will ,.visit
a time. 1
"Adans & Eva," senior class

play May 1.
9r-h-e Misses Willie Caffray

and Clara Christenson, w h o
have been holding evangelistic
revival meetings at the M. E.
church ----closed their mission
here Sunday night and Monday
morning left for Wisconsin, be-
in'- motored as far as Custer
b‘ Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Meeke.

All home cooking at the Cof-
fee Parlor. 42-4

I Beginning next Wednesday
!evening, !'he weather permitting.
the Hardin School Boys' Baud
will give an open-air concert
on Center avenue, the main
business street of the city, start-
ing at 7:40 o'clock, every Wed-
nesday evening during the cum-
mer months.
Don't forget the Montana pro-

ducts dinner Saturday, May 2.
Leon Kurtz. one* year old snti

of Mr. and Mrs. Augest Kurtz,
died at their ranch horn,.' about
10 miles nOrth of Hardin.Thtirs-
day. evening at 8:30 o'clock.
Funeral services will be held
tomorrow aad the_remains Jaid
to rest in Mount Vera ceme-
tery. • T ii e Kurz' are new
corners here and have the sym-
pathy of the entire comminity
ie their sorrow.
The Ladies of. the Methodist

churc wi serve mne
church Monday evening, May
IL The special committee o f
which Mrs. Meekp is chairman
will meet at the parsonage
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 to
make final arrangements..
Clerk of Court. Geo. H. Miller

last Saturday evening issued a
license to wed to Eugene D.
Bush, aged 24, and Marie L
Yager, aged 18, both of Sheri-
dan, Wyo. They were married
in the office of the clerk o

Center avenue, occupied by the
Big Horn meat market and Matt
Larkin' Lo Lo barber shop, to
John W. Goering, who recently
purchased the meati markeb
from his brother'.
We make a specialty, of sand-

wiches and pies-Coffee Parlor.
12-1
U. 'S. Senator J. B. Kendrick

a n d his brother-in-law, Clar-
ence Wulfjen, accompanied by
their :wives, on Saturday mot-
ored from the L X Bar ranch
on Powder River to the OW
ranch o n Hanging Woman,
where -they met _Deputy State
Veterinarian Splain from Miles

•

1110-

What's Better Than Fresh
Vegetables Right Out Of
Your Own Garden?

LSIOST eeeryesse has space enough ge rah,
em radishes, lettuce, carrots, beans. beet*. it.,
With • kttle more room sweet core, pea; turnips,
melees, cucumbers, parsnips. etc. can be inkisi
A hemi garden paps lag dividends in delicious
and ougdeor recreatiosa

Headquarters for Field Seeds

!HILLIS HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE COMPANY

PHONE 58 - -- -- HARDIN, MONT.

line, saddle and harness Making.
..Boost Montana and Montana
products Saturday, May 2.
Ben H. Chaffin. the Billings

attorney, accompanied by Mrs.
Chaffin, motored to Hardin Mon-
'AO and spent several hours here
attending to business and re-
newing acquaintances. Mr. Chaf-
fin, in the early days of Hardin,
was a practicing attorney here
and has. a host of friends who
are always glad to welcome him
and his better half.
C. H., Foley arrived in town

!his morning from his home at
Kirby, making the trip yester-
day by horseback from Kirby
to Lodge Grass' and from there
to Crow Agency by train and
from Crow to Hardin with A. G.
Garter in the latter's car. Mr.
Foley has just completed the
assessment of the Kirby sec-
Non. He reports more farming
activity in the Kirby section
this year than ever before.
practically every farmer putting
in an increased acreage of
grain, principally oats a n d
barley.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. heath, of

the Hardin Steam Laundry, and
141K-litia -Mrs. FA.-Rowland
motored to Billings- Tuesday
afternoon and that evening took
lin "Purple Flashes," the muiica I
comedy put on by the Billings
lodge of Elks, at' the Babcock

day night made the roads al-
most impassable between here
and Billings and they were from
11:00 •o'clock Tuesday night un-
til 5:30 Wednesday morning
making the return trip of 50
miles, usually negotiated in
about two hours.
Harvey Cort, _ who conducts

a hotel in Big Timber, owns
several business blocks there;
and is heavily engaged in the
sheep business, was in Hsrdin
Monday and Tuesday of this week
on a business mission. While
here he called on some of his
old-time Big Timber friends, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Goering nf
the Big Horn Meat Market and
Lyle J. Tintinger of the Tribune-
Herald staff. Mrs Goering, Mr.
Tintinger and Mr. Cort were
schoolmates in Big Timber in
the long-ago. On his retern to
Bilk Timber- he stated he woeld
ride from Billings' in a new
Velie car, which he purchased
in the Sugar City Monday. 

"That Careful Dentist"

HARRY SMITH
323 Hart Albin
Bldg., Billings

gives preference to
appointments with
out-of-town peopl e.

PI

BEST MATERIALS

Careful Dentristry

the 0.W. herd for a slight af-
fection of scabies. -
The Girl Scents are giving a

demonstration of camp life in
the show window of the Hardin
Hardware Saturday-a good
place to buy your camping out-
fit. 42-1
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bryan re-

turned Thursday from a three-
weeks' sujourn at Dickinson. N.

Turn out and see all that
Montana really produces, Satur-
day, May 2.
A party of- officials of the

Holly Sugar corporation from
company headquarters at Colo-
rtfdo Springs, Colo., were i Ti
Hardin yesterday enroute t 0
Sheridan,' Wyo., from a visit to
Sidney, where Hie Holly- car-the Goering family are engaged

in farming, and on Wednesday peration is constructing a mil-
disposed of the property on lion-dollar beet sugar factory.

In the party were A. E. Carle-
ton. president; S. C. Sincsci-

v i c e-president ; G. M
Drunsnond, J. A. Maginnis arid
A. L. V i d o, all of Colorado
Springs: Banker Richardson of
Cheyenne, and Manager W. E.
Baker and Agriculturist Roy
Endicott ot Sheridan, W
They expressed themselves as
more than pleased with the
acreage of beets signed up in
the Hardin area this year-2707
acres in the Big Horn valley
and SRO acres in the Little Horn
valley, a total of 3587, with the
probability of a few more acres
yet being 'signed up.
"Adam & Eva," senior class

play May I.
The finger-p rint knowledge

of Deputy Sheriff Andrew L.
Dornberger has again been the
means of ident.ifying a prisoner
wanted. in another state. On
March 20, two young men Iiroke
into a house east of Crow Agency
from which they purloined a
30-30 rifle and other articles.
Special Federal Officer John

D. Returning with them was MacLeod was notified of the
Rlixine, eight-year-old daughter iiieft as was also Sheriff R. P.
of _Mr. Bryan. Mr. Bryan states Gilmore, who, with Deputy Dor 1-
that while business in the herger, went to the scene. On
country visited .was about the their arrival they found that
same in general as here, h e Meer MacLeod had captured
much preferred Hardin for his the men in a swamp, not far

f_reen _where She robbery took
place, aild had star:••1 to Hardin
with them. He turned them over
to Sheriff Gilmore and his depu-
ty, who brought. them -to Hardin,
where tiheir tinpr prints *were
taken by Deputy Domberger and
copies sent to all Ih"! odierent!
penitentiaries. Word has been
received from Los Angeles that
one of !'he men i Charley
Meyers, alias Dan Barry, wanted
on two counts for highw4,7 r st-

bery, and an officer is expected
io come for him
The other man, who answers

to the name of Leonard Jackson,
when arraigned before lodge.,
0. F. Goddard changed his pre-

plea -of "not guilty" to
one of "guilty" to burglary and
was given an indeterminate
sentence of from six months
to one year in the state prison
at Deer Lodge, to which he was
..4corted by Sheriff R. P. Gil-
more last Friday night.

If ' you like "home-cooked"
meals-visit the Coffee Parlor.
42-1

FOR RENT. FOR SALE; Ent-- --
FOR REXT-e.Stsrting THE CRYSTAL ICEmodern cottage on Sixth street,

close in, full screened porch,
fp)l basement, kitchen- equipped
with good Round Oak range l
and built-in cu • board. Rent
very reasonable. See y e
r2intinger, Tribune-Herald office.

FOR SAL E-Studebaker 6:
1918 model. Ernest Adler. 38-ti

FOR SALE-Four-room house,
$500. Inquire E., Tribune-Her- I
ald. 4-ti.

Oats, corn chop, bran a n d
shorts, also Kirby coal.
5-tt DENIO ELEVATOR

' FOR SALE-Rose Comb Rhode
Island Red hatching eggs, $2.50
per setting or $8.00 per 100. W.
8. BRYAN, Hardin, Mont. 35-ti

FOR SALE OR RENT-Modern
7-room house, at a bargain.
Cash or terms like paying rent.
Inquire W., _Tribune-Herald. '7

FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed;
92% pifre, 10 cents pet lb. W.
S. BRYAN, Harn, Montt 41-tf

A shipment of fresh Burgess
radio batteries just arrived.
Lyle J. Tintinger, Crosley dealer.

FOR SALE - A Reinartz
circuit, one tube radio set, corn-
plete with DeForest tube, aerial,
new headphones and batteries,
$15.00. Lyle J. Tintinger,
Crosley Dealer. 16-

Get your clothes Tailor Made.
Our Suits ranging from $25.00
and up. Fischbach's Tailor
shop.

1.11.111101111110101010100101101111010
J. W. Bullis, Licensed Embalmer

IN HARDIN SINCE .1916

BULLIS FUNERAL HOME
EXCLUSIVE AUTO HEARSE

-- Phones 58 and-141-73

Co.
SELLS

1

Certified Natural

%

Our Ice has the Indorsment of the
State Board of Health

We are fairly well settled in our
gi-ocery department, no much so that
we can fill any sized order on short

notice.

We I xpect to open our five-cent

to twenty- five cent department some-

time within the next ten days. Watch

for this as it is going to be worth

your while.

VALLEY MERCANTILE CO.
"We are no longer on the corner
but we're still on the square."

 +
4 ALIAS SUMMONS

In the DiAtriet Court of the 'Thir-
teenth Judicial Igistriet of the
State of Montana in and for the
C•rmnity of Biz Horn.

CORA M. COMPTON. Plaintiff.
ye.

JOHN W. COCHRAN. CARRIE C.
COCHRAN. THE YELLOWSTONE-
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
OF BILLINGS. a coroora,tion. ROY
J. COVERT as linuldating agent of
The Yellowstone-Merchants Na-
tional Bank of Billings. GEORGE
HELLER.   HELLER. his
wife, and ADVANCE RUM-ELY
THRESHER COMPANY. I N C..
(sometimes written Advance Rum-
ley Thresher Machine CommanV).
Defendants

THE STATE OF MONTANA SENDS
GREETING TO THE ABOVE
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
You are heretiy summoned to an-

*veer the complaint in this action
which is filed in the office of the
clerk of this court, and to rho your
answer end serve a cony thereof
upon the plaintiff's attorneys within
twenty days after the service of this
summons. .exclusive of the day of
service: and in case of your failure
to Annear or answer, judgment will
e taken against vou by default. for
the relief demanded in. the com-
plaint.
The said action is brought for then
urnose of foreclosing that certain

ti aortgge dated August 20. 1919.nt
oahdne N1,7 e fotcegraanndanddelifereii by

.Cochran. his wife to The Merchants
Loan  Company. which said

rtgage covers, and is a lien ump°on7.

Southeast 
and the North Half of

the Section
Seven. in TownstgarTeh. of
Range Thirty-three EaraBiSoorfhthef
Montana Meridian. in Horn
County. State of Montana.
feenteherenwith all and singular the

hereditanients and
putenances thereunto belonging 

appur-
tenances 

mortgage is attached ig:f
 
the

anywise appertaining. n

complaint herein: and for the fur-
ther nurnose of went-Inr judgment
noon and enforcing payment of that
certain indebtedness secured by said
mortgage. The Plaintiff is now the
owner and holder of said mortgage
and said indebtedness secured by
said nn °rtes. ge.
WITNESS my hand and the seal

ot9f2 a.s5,id court this 17th day of April.

(Seal) GEORGE H. MILLER. Clerk.
Johnston. Coleman et Johnston.

Billings. Montana. Attorneys for
Plainsiff.

Pub. April 17-24. May 1-8. 1925.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP

Statement of ownership. manage-ment. etc.. of The Hardin Tribune-Herald. published weekly at Hardin.Big Horn Coirntv. Montana. for April1. 1925: Publisher. Hardin Tribune-Herald Press, Hardin. Mont. Editorsand mitIlillrergg. H. A. Vickers andC. A. Corking. Hardin. Mont. Owners,
Hardin Tribune. Inc.. and Ha Min
Herald Pub. Co.. Inc.. Hardin. Mont.St ickholdere owning or holding one
Percent or more of the total a.moustof stock are: Hardin Tribune stock-
holders: R. A. Vickers. H. W. Bun-
ston .W. J. Scott. Lyle J. Tintinger
and T. H. Burke. all of Hardin.
Mont, Hardin Herald ortor-kholderrt7
Ntis Ottun. S. Dvvig, L. J. Torske.
J. C. Walker. C. A. Corkins. all of
Hardin. Mont.. G. L. Kr,nt. Seattle.
Washington. Known bondholders,
mortgagees and other security hold-ers, owning or hodlnirr one per cent
or more of the total amount of
bonds, mortgages or other securities.

ROBERT A. VICKERS.
Editor and Manage-.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 15th day of April. /9*5..

FRANKLIN D. TANNER.
Notary Public residing at Hardin.
Montana. MY commission expire.
March 29, 1927.

First publication April 17. 1925.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY
IN THE DISTRreT COURT OF TH211
UNITED STATES FOR THE DIS-
TRICT OF MONTANA.

In the Matter of SAM CRAIG.
Bank runt.
To the Creditors of Sam Craig. or

Hardin. in the County of Big Horn.
Montana. and District aforesaid:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV24

that on the 25th day of March. 1925.
Um said Sam Craig was duly adiu-
dicated bankrupt: and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be hel,t
at my office. in room 2. Midland
National Rank Building. in Billings.
Montana. on the 24th day of April.
A. D. 1925. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time the said
creditors may attend. Prove th..ir

aropOint a trustee. examine
the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

Dated at Billings. Montana. April
11th. 1526.

HENRY A. FRITH.
Referee in Bankruptcy. that. No. S.
Published April 17. 1925.

You can get it for less at
41-1tPing's.

1

. ---It Lasts Longer and is Cheaper--- 1 -
For Prices See Stearns or Phone 82

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH ME
I am getting lined up with outside buyers who

are interested in Hardin city property and farm
lands in Big Horn county. List your property now
get the benefit of the first inquiries. Anyone
wishing to sell their property may give a descrip-
tion, price and terms and mail it to me.

P. M. CON VER
Office in Torske's Paint Shop

- HARDIN   MONTANA
t •
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